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' 'lltnebasing: fair test is all weask.
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iheVollowing. is an extract from a
privets Letter -written by the rroprieters cf therant&
ten Bitten:

INe quid-so_cenec.ption _of the wide-spread 'suffering
which tsxiste, or of the almrst Infati,ble cures intoduced
by the PLANTATION *UTTERS, when we first coot
merited offerias farm for Bale. We now find that every

tem* has a weak child. an eating patentor debllited aged

member. who acids this Tonic. Our Laboratory has
ictwu from -a simile room to en Immense building. add
our take from a few bottles to many hundred -dozens per

do, . and we ate glad toknow that they have done you so
inlah gtod."

MAONOLIA WATFII.-Btmellot to theheat imported
{iennaneolognn.audcold at half the mice. }a 6,to,th.ellt
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Sleek& Cho.la and liftmen giros?. Piano
Pomp. :Mason di Hamill:es Cabinet 'and Metropolitan
Organs with the new and beautifulVox Unman°. Every
inducement offered to yurchneere. J. It tioULD, No. an
ebee,tnut street. • de29 ti th a tmtall

ALBRECHT.
RIEBES & ECHEIIDT,

Manelamb:mere of
FIRS'P-OLASS AGNEFFEI S. PLATES

PIANOFORTE
Wareroome,

No. 610 ARCH Street,
Phtladelpbla. dell the to 3ml

inetn4 STEDIWAVYS PIANOS RECEIVED THE
laigheetward (Bret gold med 4) at the Interne-

= Itlsibition, Parisi, 1867. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom of BLASIUS BROs.,

sell& N0.1006 Chestnut street
THE CHICICEIIING PIANOS RECEIVE
the highest award at the Parts 'Exposition

oirPTO'N.S Wareroorns. 914 Chestnut street. @MAR
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EXPEars
Tere are many things in which American

1 jurisprudence,both civil and criminal, needs
radical reform. Our jury system, demanding
•the unanimous verdict of twelve men to de-
termine the issues of life and property and per-
sonal Bights, is wrong, and will, sooner or
]ater,be amended in accordance with the sen-
sible usages ofthe French courts. Another
reform to which we shall undoubtedly come
is the interrogation of the defendant in crimi-
nal cases; and another is the adoption of some
system !by which the testimony of experts
will be made really valuable in the investiga
lion ofcrime or of disputed questions.

The recent Twitchell trial turned, to a
very great extent, upon the evidence of medi-
cal experts, who were examined upon two
principal subjects : that of the blood-marks
found upon the accused and in the house,and
thatof the possibility of the fatal wounds
being indicted with the poker found with the
dead body. ao determine these questions,
nearly . a dozen medical men were ex-
amined„,and they were all produced before
the jury as 'experts." Bat how was the
jury to'know whether they- were all alike
"experts?" There were men in the witness-
box who,ifad brought with them nothing but
the dispesaianatetesults of long•and patient
scientific investigation; and others who were
evidently swayed by professional bias or per-
sonel prejudice, or, still worse, under the
control of a4settled determination to befits in-
vestigation, 4he moment it moved in a direc-
tion opposite to the side of the ease which
they bad espoused. In at least one instance,
this determination led the "expert" into dis-
plays of a wonderful degree of the most pre
tentious ignorance, and in other instances,
theories were adopted and insisted upon, ap-
parently for no other reason than tfut they
might overthrow the evidence of other "ex-
perts."

How is an ordinary jury to discriminate in
such cases ? ./..s every man who has con
hived to tack a imedical title to his name to
be impueed upon r. jury as an "expert?" The
truth it that there are very few "experts"
in the medical profession. Au "expert" is a
man who has acquired what he knows 'ay
personal,. educated, intelligent experiment
Our rut/WI menof .the present generation
are devo:t4g much time and talent to scien-
tific invest4ration; but ordinarily, a physicias
or surgeon confines ,himself to a Biagio
specialty, and upon all other branches of his
profession isonot an "expert" at all. Thus in
the neentklaskell lunacy case, eight doctors
were examiatd. Only -two of them were
"experts," and their testimony agreed; yet the
jury were insttacted that . the medical •testi
mony a-vas eguslly dividee, which it was,
numerically, bat not at all, scientifically.

in the Tvvitchell case, the faults of our
"expert" practice were very-- strongly 111119-
trated, and the probability is that the jury,
weighing, the coutradictory, testimony, quietly 4
fell hackx.pon these common-sense princi"
pies which would have governed them, if
no "experts" had ,been examined at all:
Row eaa:ly a jury may be de-
ceived and v..isled, awn where ,rhe "expert"
desires to eve none brit truli..uns_wers, is
shown in the. evidence ofi)r. Gross. That
gentleman ,prepared himself for hie
.examination, ..tss he .Mould have done,
by mmeroas experiments with pokers
.and skulls, and arrived at the conclu
sion that it is almost impossible to break a
shrill with a puker, without damaging the in-
strument. Dut was it been= Dr. Gross did
not know,the fact„or because the Common-
wealth did not know it, that the vital fact
was not given to theAury theta Living alcull
Le ,mucis nzigre eaßgy broken than a dead
onc We do not impeach Dr. Gross's evi-
dence, in the /east; but we cite .he fact to
Flow that cm,r whole systepi of presenting
"expert" testimony to a,iiury is quite as liable
to clAcure as to teveel truth ; quiteas likely
to hinder as to,help the came of justice and
the detection of came.

Another-illustration of the risk of "expert"
evidence was ankirded by the examination of
Dr. Pe ne• This witness is a professor or
lecturer in a small "eclectic" medical school,
with the high sounding title of The Phila-
delphia University." lie was put on the stand
to give the jury a new theory of the blood
stains on Twitehell's shirt, and before he left
it, sui ccedcAl in disphtyiog ao amount of skill
in concealing his s::ientitic knowledge, and iu
ev,ding the direct questions of the Z; )I.IILU
wealth, Which certainly entitled hint to the
:auk of "expert" in those departments. And
yet the jury were expected to consider
these onaiical witnesses as,"experts,-
as there were certainly not more that) two or
three who were entitled to be at) coniiderol

The applicilion of the knowledge of truly

On Sunday morning list the Girard Col-
lege Passenger Railway Company sprinkled
salt upon its tracks in Ridge A.venue, and in
less than an hour afterward the street was so
filled with slush that pedestrians were com-
pelled to remain upon the slippery pavements
at the risk of breaking their necks. This
action of the Company was a bold, insolent
defianceof the law, which demands speedy
punishment, unless the legislation of Councils
in matters •of this kind is to be regarded a 5
farcical anti unworthy of obedience. There
is a very important principle involved in this
matter, trivial as it is intrinsically. If the
uhectors of this railroad company can violate
one law with impunity, we do notknow why
they, may sot violate all. If they have a
right to .strevir salt upon the streets when an
ordinance forbids it, they may„tio justly,
have authority to cut the throats of their
passengers, set fire to a block of buildings,
rob stores along their route, or do any other
monstrous or wicked thing. The law against
arson or theft is not more worthy of respect
and obedience than the enactment which
makes street salting illegal.

Ills likely that the officers of the Girard
College road expected to pay the preseri)ed
penalty when they deliberately set the la'v at

defiance. They may haste proved to their
own satisfaction that the advantages deriv-
able from a clear track were well worth the
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SECOND EDITION NOW OWL

FAIR PLAY. -FAIR -PLAT _ ptAyFAIR PLAY I ! By MRS. EMMA D. E. N. 801/T8.,.WORTHL Second RdiConis pulmished thts day by
PETERSON k BitOTHERS.

006 CHESTNUT STREET."FairPlay" contains more rattan, and is much Wierthan goy work ever Wore written by Mrs. bouthwortmItcontains near seven hundred Pages hi all. in uniformrtyie with ail of Mr.. nouthworth's previous works, andis ruhlished at the low price of $1 76 in cloth. or SI 601 apa; orcover. making it •e cheapest workfor the anent'IFof reading in it publishxd in this country for years.
T.R Peterson'& Brothers have aim just homed a. nen,.CO.Mr Emm nD.ur K .omi eiditihwtort hl tThpopnlaamrwsoa kaisfolloue. nice of each, $1,60 In paper. or SI 75 in cloth;DIRS. SOKTLIWORTIPB WORKS.

Fair Play el 60 TheLost 8eire55........1 60Fallen nide .......I 60 TheThree tkanties 160'llw vs idovds ......I 60 Vivia: Secret Porter. 60Bible of Llewellyn 160 rho Two *listen+ 1 60Thu Fortune Seeker 1 6/, rho Misting Bride. 160Allis (nth Abbey......... 1 et Wife's......1 60The Bridal Ere.......... 1 60 The- Mother .....1 60The Fatal Idarrialte 16u flaunted Ilomestead....l 60Love's Leber to Lady or the isle... ......I 60reverted..l au Retribution .1 60.The ( ipsy's Prophecy...l 60 culla; 0r Pa ............ GOME/VAT& d Daughter.. ..I 4a Cruse of Clifton.... 1 60Abort books are emelt pub tithed Inrpsrcover at $1 60each. or rack oneis issued In cloth at I 75 each.Above boolte arefor sale Ey all 800 -ellen"Copies of an) of the above books will be sent by mall,postpaid. on receipt of p, iceby the Publish°, toAll books published ate for sale by us the moment the?axe issued lecto ihe mew. at Pnblisbers' prices. Catlinperson, or send for whatever boo ks you want, to
T. 11. PIETA:Matta dc BattSHEN"
306 Hier taat ht., Philo44sl)olla, Pa.
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THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDI

A.'ll PAR..

NINE FILIIIDRED AND SIXTY MILES

Of the line Wert from Omabs are now completed. sad
the work is going on through the Winter. As the
once between the flubbed portion of the Union and cen-

tral Paeillc Bolin ads to now kw than COmike, andbath
cororauks ate positing forward the work with great
energy. employing over MUMmen. there can be no doubt
that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC

MI be open for Buttons In the Rotator: of

The regular Government Commisetottere have pro.
nouneed the Velez Pantee Railroad to be FIRBT CUM
Mevery rerpeet. and the Special Gormanionappointed
by the Vrandent sa3 0 :

"Taten as a whole, THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL.
ROAD RAY BEEN WELL CONdTRUOTED. AsD Wig
GENERAL F.DUT E FUR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
WELL et LEUI F.D. The energy and pc severance with
which the work has been caged forward. and therapidity
with a bleb It has been executed are without parallel in
history, and in grandeur and magnitude of und.rtaktog it
bas never be. n equaled." Tue report concludes by
sat Mg that "the country bag reason to congratulate itself
that this great work of natioeat importance is so rapidly
approaching completion undtr such favorable aunices."
'I be Company now have to use 187Locomotives and nearly
4408 cars-ot all deecriptions. A largo additional equip..
sent is order. dto be ready in the Hering. The grading
is nearly completed. and ties distributed for 120 miles in
advance of the western end of the track. Fully no mllea
of non tsr new track are u ,te delivered west of the 111s.
!curl River, and ise mil.* more arc en route The total
expeed time for construed n purposes in advance ‘,/ the
completed tie ti,n of the rose is not less than eight million
dollars.

Derides a donation from the Government of la,eto time
of lend per null-, the Company is entitled to a natnidy in
I N. 1101dr on it. line as rotepleted and accepted, at the
average rate e 1 hi,' ut OUO per mile, according to the
d,iT cultlCo encouitered, for w Bich the Govt rumen' takes
a second 11..0 at reetirity. 'lbe Company have alread
reeds". d 4,00.it0 ,nt thin subeldy, being in full on the
NO nuo,•s that have been examined by the Unitod Eludes
Comtnitemnera.

Government A y of the Bonds.
Ely itr charier, the Company is permitted to Mime Ito
n Fl Lel MON I G.a.r L. It tri DB to the tame amount ao

the Gotetuu.u.t heeds, more bete Benda are
a F tret M. rtcage ppou the wholeroad and all its equip-
tut nta bush a mortgage upon what, for • long time, will
be the rely allroed connecting the Miami,: and Pacific
(Rater. takes the highest rank as a cafe secants.
Thera ming. from thently or Leal buelneee for the year
endli.a Jar e au. Itge_ on an average of 472 miles, were
ot.er VitUlt MILLION L(A.LA Rd, which, after paying
all I xeemee, were much more than euflicient tocover all
Inter, et liability pica that diet:ince, and the earningefor
the teat five mouthy have been $2,3203,p70. Tney would
have teen greater, It the,road had not been taxed to Ile
utp Oct csoacPy to 'rennet t he own materials for con-
selection. The Income from the great paatenger travel.,
the Inns finality. and the suppliee for the now
Rot ky Mountain States and Territories meet
be ample for all interest and other liabilities.
ho political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It matt remain for thirty yearn—six per cent. par annum
t?) vet 1. now equal to between eight tied nine per cont. in
rutrtricy. The principal fa then payoole in gold It
land, with such guarantees, wore Lamed by the Govern-
ment. Ito matket price would not be lees than from 20 to
Ird per rent. premium. es these boucle are issued ander
Goventnent authority and eupervielon, upon what le
very largely a Clovers meet work, they mast ultimately
approach Government prices.

The pnce for the present is PAR. •
Subscription will be received in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Vo. 40 a Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO,,
No. 30 S. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau Sti.
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's edverthsed Agents thrteushont

the United States.

Bonds Bentfree, but parties aubtoribing through low
agr to ta tejU look to them for their Baja delusory.

A NEW PAIYIP/ILET &ND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
let, convining a retort ofshe Progreat of the work to that
date, and a morecompleto statement in relation to the
value of the bowie than can begiven in an advertisement,
which will be tent frets on application at the Company's

ofaces or to any of the advertised agonte.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jeri. L 186 D ja2 e tu th t/

svAriTr.
WANTED TO LFASE FOR A TER vi OF•

Vii; One(' year a, x counrry re idence, having all the
"

modern convenient:ea. nituat, don a line of rail-oad
cony, We/ t, to Om city ent not to °mated $ )f per year.
l'arth a clerking to emir° a careful tenant can hoar of
such I y ddreeeing • linaiuelia "at this ollice. ni4.3trgo

. .

N, ,r-king to aid von, deniren an ae•ive
bunt ex man u itit $lO.OOO 10 ta2n,ooo capital anpartner.
Add . P 8.. P. 0 , box 1900.61

4g). VI bIiELB NTED7—ViCSSICIAS TO LOAD
at Fouth, rt. porta for rVe.,t lutitex and north

• boat , of ‘l..trerrs. Quick dexpateli given and
1111.1) tiara of fr.i. 04 paid. Apply to EDMUND 1.
HOLDER& CO., a Dock street wharf.

tit&
scientific men to the investigatioict, crime is
of the nbtostimpettaneettstit it timid be so
guarded that it .1101 neither,be 'abused by
clever counsel, nor be conaterfeited ,by
quacks, or partisans,- or -pretenders. The
German jurisprudencein this respect is excel.--
lent. Where a question offact arises which
can only be decided, properlyby the evidenet•
of "experts," the Court refers the matter to
a commission of three men, who are entirely
disconnected with the case. The material
for their investigation isplaced in their hands,
and, after duo and impartial examination,
they present the results in writing to
the Court, and they are laid
before the jury. The truth Is
thus reached, without having to run the
gauntlet of clever counsel, or to lose its point
by the ignorance of•the prosecution or the
defence, or to become tinged and biassed by
that spirit of antagonism which almostinevi-
tably leads professional men to take sides
upon all subjects connected with their parti-
cular pursuits. If scientific testimony could
be restricted to men who were really "ex-
perts," it would be an invaluable adjunct to
our civil and criminal jurisprudence; but the
manner in which it is now too often intro-
duced into the gravest cases is not only a
burlesque upon Science, but a great wrong to
he cause of Justice itself.

In thus commenting upon the medical
testimony in the Twitchell case, we must not
be understood as approvingor expressing any
such wholesale denunciation as that indulged
in by the Ledger, in its discussion of this
subject, yesterday. The partisanship there
exhibited against TQvitchell was quite 83 re-
prehensible as any that was manifested for him
during the trial. Some of the medical gentle-
men who differed from Dr. Levis are entitled
to the highest respect, not only for their gen-
eral professional standing, but for their scien-
tific attainments in the special branches of
their profession involved in this
trial; and their opinions were entitled
to equal weight with his. It is most unjust
to charge indiscriminate partisanship upon
all who entertained a doubt as to the pris-
oner's guilt, or who differed in judgment with
the witnesses for the.Commonwealth. The
true point to be considered is whether there
is not some good, practicable method by
which none but real ttexperts" shall be intro-
duced into such cases, and whether their evi-
dence would not be really more valuable if it
were rendered after the German system, and
not under the perplexing circumstances of
the witness box.

THE SENA lIOREHIP.
About this season of the year business men

are wont to post their ledgers. Butour good
neighbor, the Ledger, does not appear to be
posted. Somewhat unaccustomed to the dis-
cussion of living topics and questions of pub-
lic interest, the Ledger yesterday got into a
most violently partisan position on the
Twitchell case. To-day, over-excited by the
Evening Telegraph's mention of the name
of Mr. Childs, among the candidates for the
Senatorship, it assumes a paternal interest in
the affairs of the Republican party, and "dis-
coorses" the Legislature, touching its duties
in the premises. The proprietor of the
Ledlier, our excellent friend, Mr. George W.
Childs, is, as everybody knows, now in Eu-
rope, and, of course, has not the slightest de-
sire to enter any political arena. But it is a
great mistake to say that candidates for the
Senatorship are being urged "with very little
attention to the right ground, viz: the
ability, integrity and fitness of the Senator
that is to be." Precisely the opposite is the
fact. There has not been a Senatorial con
test in Pennsylvania for a long time where so
much stress has been laid upon the
necessity of electing a really good
and hound man, personally as well as politi-
cally, as at this very time. Among the names
most prominently before the Legislature,
Grow, Scofield, Moorhead, Scott, and others
ere first class men, and are brought forward
because there is a growing determination to
put none but honest and capable men and
horougbly staunch Republicans in office.
We believe that the Legislature fully under
star-As the temper of the people upon this
point, and that it will be guided by this prin
cinle, not only because it is intrinsically
right, but because no legislator can
,tiord, for his own sake, to run
counter to the clear demands of his
constituents that he shall fairly represent
their wishes, and not bargain away his vote
to promote the purposes of any "ring" or pri-
vate combination. All that is demanded of
.he Eegislature is that it shall select the ablest
and best man for the post, without reference
to sectional preferences. Give us a man
whose political record is without a blemish;
who has fought it out on the front line of true
Republican principles from the be4inning;
who has experience,integrity and ability; who
will represent Pennsylvania and not him-
self and his friends, in the Senate
of the "United States; and the Republican
party at large will approve the choice, with-
out the slightest reference to geographical
considerations. If we get the right man for
Senator. be will be a man with mind compre-
hensive enough, and principles independent
enough, to look with equal fidelity and Inter-
est after the welfare of all parts of this great
Commonwealth.
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lamountOrtliefineitin4 tins reduced ontlawry
to a mereAuestionOfpktifit amikanu 'lf 'this
is so„ Ire suggest to Councils that the law
needs timendment. The ftne ...gibuid be,
doubled, and proilaion should be made for
the imprisonmentil the superintendent who
directs the moveinents of the 'salt car. If this
will notsuffice, let the President and, other
officers, andsif-niceseary the 'entire Ibard of
Directors,be,placed,in durance salter each of-
fence. Itmust be made distinctly cleat that
the Jaw was not passed for the sake of put-
ting money in the City -Treasury. Its Jaen-,
Lion was the prohibition of the salt slush
nuisance. If it does not fulfil that purpose
now, it had betterbe altered ai soon as pos-
sible. It is .altogether insufferable that the
law and the will of the people of this entire
city should be defied by a single little cor-
poration like this.

TO REM I '....',...,_,;..1. Ipitlills*.e...'ll '','
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fTHE LARGE BROWN•STONEri
BUILDING, S.

818 and 820 ',Chestnut Street,
Hat and iiccupied by Messrs. Thos. W. Evans & Co., is
now offezed

TO RENT
On favorable tease. Possession Feb. laext.

Owingto recent changes in our business plans we will
receive aoPileationsfor the rental of the above property.

All applications will be strictly conAdenUaL

WANAMAKER & BROWN.The reported "conversations" withGeneral
Grant, which are given so freqUently by
newspaper correspondents who claim to have
pumped the General, are to be received in
only partial faith. Beltet in General Grant's
sanity requires this. If all these reports are
true, he has _suddenly grown loquacious; he
has 'announced a score or two of different
policies for his administration; he has ex--
pressed various diverse opinicns of all the
public men in the country, and enlarged upon
the peculiarities of half the leading newspa-
pers. He has given entirely antagonistic
views of finance, reconstruction,- horses,
Reverdy Johnson, the En-Klux, negro suf-
frage, George Francis Train,the Pacific Rail-
roads, General McClellan, the untutored In-
dian, the Democratic party, rotation in office,
Horace Greeley, the Fenians, territorial an-
nexation, and a vast multitude of subjects
which, if discussed at the „reported length,
must have kept the General's tongue in cease-
less motion ever MOW the election. Eleva
tion to office sometimes makes men garru-
lous, as in the case of Reverdy Johnson; but
we are not yet prepared to believe that Grant
hob-nobs with every visitor that happens in
with a pencil and a piece of paper; nor that
he utters quite so much nonsense. Some of
the reports are ingenious and are constructed
from data with which every one is familiar.
these, and some few statements authenticated
by responsible witnesses, may be received
with a degree of confidence; the mass ofsuch
statements are peihaps amusing, but they
are not to be believed.

•+Fair Play,” by Urn. Notathworthi
We congratulate our enterprising Philadelphia

house, Peterson & Bros., on their hit in the pub-
lication of "Pair Play," Mrs. Southworth's most
elaborate and probably mostoriginal noveL The
fact of a second edition being demanded in so
very short a time is a better indication of the
mark it is making than anything we could say.
Everybody seems anxious to know what sort of
treatment the accomplished authoress has given
to the scene on the desert island, between the
here and heroine—an episode in which
she certainly was the forestaller of Messrs.
Reade and Boucicauit, whose island•situation in
"Foul Play" provoked such a war among the
critics a few months back. If Mrs. Sonthworth,
however innocently,atad happened to delay the
issue of her romance until after the conception
of Charles Read° had taken the public earby
storm, everybody would have been passing
the most unpleasant insinuations ; as
it happens, the anticipatory date
of the lady's invention can be -proved
by the simple process ofgoing to an old file of the
New York Ledger, where this exciting story,
under title of Erztomarie the Man-hater, will be
found well thumbed by a host of interested read-
ers. So far from being either veryrecent or very
local, the novel of Mrs. Bouthworth was repot,-
Belled, under the very eyes of Messrs. Reade and
Boucicanit, in the London Journal of 1865 and
1b66.

It is but fair that the authoress should be jus-
tified by this explanation, to which we willingly
glee all prominence, while we admire her lady-
like tone in retraining from any idle accusatiou,
against the honor and inventive power of Mr.
Reade. We believe we can conscientiously main•
with the dictum of the press collectively, th,e,
"Fair Play, or the Test of the Lone hie," is the.
most inventive, the most elaborate, and the met,
of all the works of ibis popular novelist.

A handsome weekly, ints new eight-page
forte, is the Youth's.Companion, a juvenile paper
of credit and position, originally published by
Mr. Willis. The first number of the present is-
sue, Just out, is filled with a great variety of
delightful reading, has fine illustrations, and,
taken us a u hole, i 8 certainly a most attractive
sheet for either yourg or old. Many years ago,
when it was first brought out by Mr. Willis,m Loy
a bey oz• girl thong,ht there was no reading to be
compared with it, but this number shows that
,while it has crown in years it has also grown le
vigor and interest. It is for 81110 by Perry,
Mason Sz Co. and all newsdealers.

H. P.: & C. R. TAYLOR,
PEBIEILIBIERT arAD iromor SOAPS,

641 and 643 Eh filluith &trees.

MOS PATEN
it COAisINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has th.
appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back aus

g esat, and yet In less than one minute's time, with
out unscrewing or dutacl.ing in -any way, It can be ex
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hail
spring mattrass, complete. It is, without doubt,tho hand
sorriest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For Bale at the tlabinet manufactory of
H. F. IIOvER,

Ownerand Bole Manufacturer,
ocllß3tralp No. Ile south Second street.

HENRI, PHILLIPPI„

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 104 BANSOM STREET.3011y4p PIM. • DELPWA.

JOHN WIMP. BUILDER.
1731 011ESTNUTSTREET,

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebulldln,

Rid fitting promptly fun:Aced. -

WA RESURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATKi,
, and fmy-fitting Drees Bate (patented) in all thtapproved faehione of the emuson. Gheetnut street

next to the Poet-office. • octS tfrp

To Lo, lISMITIIB.—A LARGE VARIETY OF K SYS
and other Hardware, suitable for your 111IP, may to,

(cued in the hardware etore of TRUMAN dll ANY, No.
lAbt 7 hit ty-fivo) MARKET arm t, below Moth.

IfLit) THICK CAKE GRIDDLES, WHICH liAy
the face ground offsmooth, and o full varlets ofoilier

Iron Lriddlis. Also. Soapstone Uriddles, which do ulc
require to be grsastd in usiug, and thurefore do not fill
our hones with the odor of brunt int. For ealo try THC•
MAN & SHnW, No. &5 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET
street. hel.,w Ninth.

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E.Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices.

How Funny the New Year Oame In!
What extra ridiculous sort of weather!
Rain, and snow, and ice, together!
Frost, and hall,'atill slippery sleet,
Glazing the pavement along the street!
Broad as a river, each well tilled gutter,
Canting a horrible splash and splutter.
Coyend with Ice, the limbs of the trees,
Whisking about in the wintry,bteeze.
Icicles tumbling upon your hat.
Heavy enough to knock you fiat.
Wasn't it curious weather, say,—
This singular sort of a New Year's Day?
All creation was frostily freezing;
All the people were coughing and sneezing ;

And the most of the folks who went out at all
Wentstraightway to the GREAT BROWN HALL;
For ROCKHILL & WILSON still manage tokcep
,lothes for the winter, strong and cheap ;

Thick and stout, substantial and warm,
For the wintriest sort of a winter storm.
And the public go there for clothes so fine,
For the winter of eighteen sixty nine.

UTTERLY IMPOSSIBLE for mankind to buy
masculine raiment
anywhere, that is
better, stouter,
stronger. , more ele-
gant, or that can be
had cheaper, than
at the

ttbbilitgb
Great Brown Steno Hall

ROCKHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

111.114CEI.LANEU 4.3X.

Removal_

JOSHUA COWPLAND
Hoe removed Ma LOOKING GLASS STORE from 63 B.
FOU}t7li Etrett to

No. 712 Market Street,
A rid has Mb, day a@eociated with him In ba•tneat HENRY

CONYPLA NO and C. CONNOR CO WMAND, tinder
the film of

JOSHUA COWPLAND & SONS,
712 Market Street.

PrIILAIrELIMIA, January lot, 1861
jab 6t4

STEAM DIRECT FROM LIVERPOOL
We have now to inform Importers andMtShit Pere that arr ngemente have been made

to place a Line of Ft Itta- ,LASS tin every
rc eta et) STEAMt MPS Go the rode between this Port

nd Liverpool, stopping only at Queenstown to land Pae-
',crwis and Malls.

A. B. McHENRY & CO.,
112 Walnut Street.

ja4 titrp

Rh MOVAL. REINIOVAL.
To accommodate our Bueinete we have removed to our

New any Bearden,. warehouse. No. 2.0 booth SIX NI
reef and Nt. It UECA Uft etreet wher ,, with increased
act Hies. vt 0 trust te be better able to meet the wants o

rue 'Irade and the consumers of Paper gmaerlly.
T. .11BLIAttlihk; d (X).

6t,pi

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Annual Closing Out Sale

OP

NOTTINGHAM AND SWISS LACE
CURTAINS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
DAMASKS, REPS, TERRIES,

And aliment Line of

Curtain Matrials.
PRICES MARKED DOWN.

According,I o ourCustom at these lain.

so extra force oftpholeterere engaged will insure
prompt'see lu executing our order.

CARRINGTON, DE Z OLFOHE dg 00.
S. E nor. Thirteenth and Chestnut.

&Me tn Ire •

FITLER, WEAVER & W.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL ormatknoh.
Na UN. WATER atd 111 N. DEL. an

BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts,,
PHILADELPHIA.

HURON BLANKETS.
We still have a full sapply of tho celebrated

HURON " BLANKETS,
which have heretofore had snob unprecedented sale.

Attention is specially directed to the quality, size and
weight of these Blankets. They come to us direct from
the Manufacturers, and will not be found In any other
establishment.

Purehaters may rely on getting Blankets of the boat
quality and at onlyone profit on first coat.

HURON GOLD MEDAL,
HURON SWANSDOWN,
HURON PREMIUM,
HURON EXTRA SUPER,

FURNITURE DIMITIES.
MARSEILLES EXHIBITION QUILTS,

BUREAU COVERS.
COUNTERPANES.

FIVE CARES FINE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS.
slightlydamaged at the mill& will be told at a bargain.

ALL WOOL BLA NKETII. $4 PER PAIR.
ALLwoOL B. ANKETS, $5 PER PAIR.
ALLwooL BLANKETS, se rER Palß.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER

wiff remove on thoiStli at Jeatuay.lhek to the fflOrto

Ne. 807 ciirsuut.
- (Second Story.)

Untilthen I offer my stockaia

HEAVY SACRIFICE.
Beta Donlon will and It to their advantage to inspect

myfjtgck, u 1will offer GREATBARGAINB In

Laces, Embroideries, White Goods and
Handkerchiefs.

EDWARD FERRIS,
80 South Eleventh Street.

laustne:.. •

e MARKET
&

tv,TQINTB..
44.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Altiough we usually adhere with

strictness to the one-prloe system, yet
being so very determined to reduos
stock prior to taking anamount thereof,
we will. in addition to the WO reduc-
tions already made, consider offers on
many kindsof goods, and, if at all pos-
sible, accept them.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
AItE NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,
Reduced one-third to one-hell

PODMER PRICES.
ALSO.

1.221.3131.0 VILJR.S,
The whole of which they desire

TO CLOSEOUT,

In order to relinquish the department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
The "Bee Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

dell m to th f

K

LINEN STORE, 4P
82S Arch street.

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.
LINEN HANDKERORIEFS,

A Splendid Stook:
• ALSO.

FINE TABLE CLOTHS,
FINE NAPKINS,

VICTORIA TABLE COVERS,

FINE PIANO COVERS.
A Great Nark Down in Prices.

Surplus Stook Selling Oft.

SECOND EDITION.
lIMEIN

BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY'SCABLE SEW
London Money Metiket
THE COTTON. MARK.hIT

lay the Atlantic Cable.
LonnortiAlan. b, A.14,--Consols 92 for rnertay

and account. Blve-twenties quiet and steady at
14%. Stocks quiet and steady. Erie 25%. Illi-
nois Central ObtX,. Atlantic and Great Western
44X.

Livnuroor. Jan. 5, A. M.—Cotton btioyant.
The sales to-day willreach 12,000 bides.

Lerner., Jan. 5, A. M.—Turpentine Arm.
Other articles unchanged.

Convicted of Inurder.
NUM trAVFA, Jan. b.—Stephen Abbott, in-

dicted for the murder of A, M. Bronson, in West
Baven,last September, was too-day fonnd guilty
of murder in the second degree, and was sen-
tenced to the State prison for life.

-Inturine Intelllgenes
FORTREM MONROE, Jan. s.—Tbo steamboat

George Leary,_frchn Norfolk for 1131t1more,ie
aground on Hampton bar. but will probably
comp off at 1 P. IL flood tide.

Np.w YomOne. s.—Arrivedoteamehip Europe,
from Hams mid Brest.
State oil Thermometer Tale Day at tan

Bulletin Office.
10 A. II 41 dot. II a 4.4. tr. 11.....44 dog.

Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest.

TRE• COURTS.
?SL HILL HOMICIDE,

Day Fitted for the trial of are.Tu
Oven awn Timinert—Judge. Allison and Peirce.
The tact that hint. Twitchell warn o be in court this

merning, in order to be preeent white * formai applies-
lion fors any of trial was made. resulted in (Wing the
Courtroom. A few minutes after ten o'clock. Mn.
Tw Hetell appeared, havingbeen brought from prime in
the van and being obliged to enter the Courtroom
through the prisoner,' outage way, inttead of the main
entrance. bar

bre: filte was clad in black, and. uritual. had facet soncealed by a heavy velL In the
court elle nas met by gire. Twitchell and an :ant.
n tosat in front of the dock, converting with bor.in caitngthecute to the attention of the Court. Mr.
Jam 'Et) I SP, raid : In aecord.ncii withyou themes
euestatb n are hero to have a day freed for the trial of
Mee. witohell We have here a petition in form, Pray-
Lee an eel 47 for the trial.The pets :Con was ea folrows:
To the li norable Joteph Allison. Prealding Judge of the

toutt of °yet. end erminer and General Jail Delivery
of the Gout ty of Philadelohla, the petition of Camille
F.. 'faucet 11 reeneettully represents:
I That upon the2tcl day of November last she was ar-

reefed upon the charge of having murdered her mother.
Vary it ULM

2. That ft ore that time until the present hour she has
been incarcerated In the Philadelphia County Prison

a '1 hat during thatw bole time she bee newer been in.
formed of any tact within the knowledge of the Olean
of the law which in any way connteta her with the
crime with which ette stands charged. And she is in-
to) nitd and btteves that her counsel have not• been
made aware of any add) fact

4. That =methe Con Motion and laws of her coun—-
try the ta entitled to a speedy trial. and to homed. awareas the natureand canes of tee accusation against her.

6 'I hat protertiog her entire innocence of the accusa-tion agslast heror of Any connection whatever, directly
indirectly therewith„ ttbt.comes to her s matterofthe

tart Importance that the be at once confronted by the
witne,• mamaher. Uma g her to procure and pre.
servesub evidencesof herku10043.001111 may be atm*
4217. and which evidence a lapse of timemar obliterate.bbe th ratan humbly pray* year benorto At SO cullday ten her trW,And She Will everara7a.ATCIIR.Ltaliworata end !ascribed beforemathis 6th day of Jag.

JOSEPHP. GALTOH. Pro_.(Aerk.District Attbrney Sheppard. In response to thilosaid:This bill of tidied:mat gives the prisoner the informationshe teaks, 111 legal form, as to the merge against her.
Then es to day foe trial. I maysay that It is Just as muchthe object of the Cenonsonwealh to try at an early day
ae is that of the defendant That the ttial bag
teen delayed to tAte day Ls no fault of
the Commeowealth. A writ of habeas corpus was taken
In behalf of this particular defendant, which. of eonrse,
delay I d the finding of • bill of indictment. Immediately
upon the dispotition of the writ, abill of Indictment was
tent in fore the GrandJury and upon their IMOD' these
defendants. went called lee trial. They claimed •
Kenaiate It Isl. and the trial of one
of theme defendants has occupied the
tenet until within a few days. 1 propose to try till cam
at as e- sly w day an is con-ident with the badman of the
term. A. to a pArticelar day. lf I named one ft would bemin.-et to any contlo.encies whirl: might arise bare-st-cr. A s et pre.. nt advised, I think this ease canbe tit-
lem tip nest Monday a set I hardly 11.0nk an earlierday could be named In Justice to the case. and consider-ing the Clumtwr of cases open our 11.1. Bat lu response tothis pefitlon I namenext Monday week, by which time Ih. to be able to try.

Mr. (flayrne We feel that we ought to h, • dfiled. Oct resting upon the prospect of lutther Arty. Ifthe Lent tct Attorneystates that be will to or. Mondayweek we will heft Court ready to proceed. WS see no
re se on a by this carman should not have a speeds °peon.
toilet ot r.mtrouting her ',censers It I. unusual for a
pt lea err charged with a eacitat offence '0 come in and asklee • eta cdy trial, a, d I believe she ie the only one no
in prik on a ho has dote

Illeon—f do not undersla,4 that the DisfrietAttorney q-alitia hi, reuisrke ...oat a day being flied
et,er than this; that he a ill tnae op the case subject to
ellen rot tfotet•cite se way be expected In any case wherea day I • fixed tor VIAL

Ile %VI ,iikeup the este on Almada,' week,eubject to theInd , a y • oottegreucte., and It will etand eo.
ith dieroettion of the case, Mre. Twttehell wan

removed to Pihon.

Diviricrr Corer-dodge Greenbitnlf.--Georito Grier,
Indiumre Geo Urier . N. H. Kit ,in and Harvey
Carr, trodli.e an ti. ii. Kin 3 et. An action of rerth.vin,
to ie. t the onncinhip of certain goode. Verdict for defoa.dent

brat Pnit4.—Juetico WlMame.-- Edward White all.
flecrio Ihrkman.-- to action to recover damage* for an
adh g d • lat.der. Vo-dlet for plaintiff for eon &Mar.

te rK. ue vo (I 11 Weed, zdT.— Au action to re-
cover daroar..r for an 11.11e5.-^ madden.. p*orecytiol. Itwar sol. eed 'hat the 4.laintlff woe arreated at tho tuctanOaeta e dtfendant on a wiminai charge. On

I.,tirr..}llll, Cot' Chief .luetlee Thompeon and Jeatice..4Read. ik trims and Elaratvood.—The Philadelphia List labrio,e' I e tro,t.. .
Qu•nrr n EMMONS - • Judge Allison.—There were nonum e.e. prfreut to eourt Ode morning. and altfouga

about a dozen prieonero were in the dock aril some
peaded guilty no dimly, itlon of their c.eee could he made.
Judge A 111.ou then di.rharged the }.try mull llfoutlay
n. xr, Mating that meet of the term in tide court wouldbe cecupied a U 6 homicide navel,.

The Daltrsvare Legi.latare-pleating
To•duy,

The Wilmington Coninm-cial of yesterday Bays:
The lAglelature will assemble at Dover to-mor-

row. though we presume little will be done till
the day following, in consequence of the decease
and funeral of ex• Senator B ites.

Politically, the House stands 21 Democrats tono Opposition; the Senate 7 Democrats to 2 Re-publicans. We anticipate some sweeping changesED several particulars affecting this city and
county. Among the propositions of this sort are:

To divide New Castle county. Some want theline of the Christiana; others to make Wilming-
ton a separate connty; others a division by theElkton anti Hare Corner road. The lan propo-
sition would make a county for which Middletonproposes to be the seat of justice. To Impeach a
Republican member of New Castle county court.
This is solely for the purpose of getting control
of that body, which stands 8 Republicans to 7
Democrats

Toadd Brandywine Village to Wilmington for
the purpose of carrying the city for the Demo-cracy. (It wouldn't have that effect.) To ap-
point police commissioners for Wilmington, Inorder to get the control of the police appoint-
ments.

NEW JEMMY errevriczas

COUNCIL PIN'ENDINGS.—The City Council ofCamden held a stated meeting Mat night, Mr. Knight,
rnuident, i the Chair. According to the report of theFinance committee, Mr. Sloan,Colloctor for North Ward.had received on the tax warrant for 1867, far achoel put,
Wet a. $l6 M,City and Ward, $6O 28. Total $7B 68—leay.
lugo balance uncollecte4 on a id warrant of $8,67180.
On the tax warrant of 1865for the same Ward. he hal re-ceived for school pureo,ea $196 60; City and Ward,

196 82. Total, $1,338,42; baltmco uncollected.$2l 450 79.
William llawkirs3,for Middle Ward, received since last

retort on wonanto of 1867, for school purposes 1963 80;city and w a 4.5300 87—t0ht1,19361 17;balance uncollected.83.689 80 On tax warrants for 1869 ho received forschool purposes. 863 20; city and ward, $180 45 -total.12.238 66: balance uncollected, 84.819 96John W. Campbell. Con table of Routh Ward. collectedontax warrant of 186+. fer school purposee. 816 21; eiGlyand Ward. $75 69; total. 1991141; balance uncollected.04.14614, Onw,arrant of 1863he had received for schoolPurposes, 8131 70; city and ward. 8616 61;. total. 8647 31;balance uncollected. 864329 99. Jecapii bishops, (MYClerk,had received for license. 8209 deceived andfiled.The Committee nAccounts reported a large numberofbills as being correct, emonnHng in the aggregate aatoile. a: City account, 8647 33; North Ward account.84,44633: Middle Ward account, 824135 81: South Wardaraoual, 121.081.41. Tho report was received, and theclerk was authorized to draw eiders for the respectwoamounts.. .
Varietal petitions were preeented and appropriately ie.ferred. One praying 001113Cii not to authorize the fencingin of the Camden and Amboy Railroad track aloneBridge avenue, and epithet vacating the north side ofsaid avenue from decondetreot to the Delaware, nov oc.copied by the railroad company, created considerablediecuelfon. in which members displaved their elocutionand theatrlc.ieceticulcttoue to a remarkable degree. Thesal*ct was finally laid over.Another petition asking Council to compel the Camdenand Amboy Badmad to take up a tilde track on BridgeAvenue, also created a warmdlecussiou. a ter which thewhole subject was referred bowa to a medal committee.
&mope Cur. —Vile morning rvlre. Middleton,an n aerial street. cut her hand in a dreadful mannerwith a butcherknife. inillating a dangerous wound.
ARRICSTP.—The number of, arrests for 1868 ineacconhy the btoyare police fete() wee 450.

;,i:

VAiiii4trn-Tbtr IlitreXPOP.Itienctd the Oxeye Of-doOulan,bY,otgrants orowusitaroma, M ,isaueed, Xii.Yer_ fatetvetliA* tomeforce to ,tutert all a kriioll, , almabantams sr,•,rettedbkooraegoetwoo,, . , •Ft,,Doutonir,r rAu..-111r. Illifirs;of the 'firm ofPllkedt UMW:fed throcifth tbaketeltwal iofOaron Bedevil etre*.below oecosa.yestery timevery Okonteronolly. I.n was 'Woo to bfahomein thliaattolita.

;TIIIRD'-'',-,:'.:"EDITION
2a:3M O'Clooko.

BY.-TELEGRAPH.

TINASMAL out coliatiamix, WASHYNGTON.
ThePhUattelph

Bake atthe rhIMO IMPIPIAYLark° iv
latMock Zxolishge, THE PURCHASE OF ST. THOMAS
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Toususidar. L—The demand for taellelf isim active.end there is an apparent hunt* in them:roma of Soak.bp capital seeking investment onthestreet.The bank statennrit tkis morning showsthat the recent pinch has been cannedgreat quatrain, by the contraction ofthese inatitatioas to meet their quarterly requirementa.The Senna showa decrease in loans of about ohne quer.ten of a mill Palof dollen. rlese Inalltutione will, how.ever. now Iremore Heardin - their accommodations. Vlscontinuo to quote tall loans on Government collateral' at%Me, andon mixed collateral', at %MP percent. ThereL less mercantile pottier °Veda& and trade to meet do.perneenteis unsatisfactory.The"to, k market was quite active this morning, withfull sales of the speculative shares. bat Governnentswore weak and )ewer. Ble4e loans were neglected. Cityloans new kitlPs, told at 1003i.Of heading R.R. laioshares changed hands al 463‘940)4.ez div—an advance. Lehigh Valley itft sold at VI; ens.sylvania R. R. was steadv at 551(; Camden and AmberE. at LW; Minehld L ft. at 57. and 2334 for tlatewhiseB. B. Preferred.
Bank and Passenger 8. R. Shares were unchanged.In Cana'shares the only change was in Lehigh Navlga.Gen. which advanced to In.TheDirectoes of the Anthracite Insurance Companyhave declared a dividend of 15 per cent, payable on de.mend, free of tares.

-ThePennrylvenie Companyfor- lesurenteonfdvm endGranting Annuities has declared a dividend of5 per cent.for the past mix months.payable on dement'. free of tax.The Spring Garden insurance Company 'declared •dividend of 8 per cent.. payable on and after the 15thmat, clear of tax.The Manage la Of the mount CubanRailroad Companyhave declared a dividend of 0 per cent, payable on do.mend, clear ofLazes.
The Fin.lnsurance Company of the county of Phila.dear nia dieting 8per tent- clear offax.Mean. Le Haven and Brotber. No. 40 South Thirdstreet, make the following quotation, of the rates of ex-change today, at 1 P. M• United*Rates Sixea. =LG.%

; do. dm, 'fift negollog. do. do., 1854.107%010734d0.d0..1865,1073Gib10nf; da.do.. '65 new 1063414101%;do. do.MM. new. ilircialo6%; do. 1068. 1073644407%; Viva Mrs-fortiee, iffig,; Due Comp. int. oten 1934; Goid.IE4 8,0/180 ; L1034,182.
Jay Cooke Oa. quote Government securities. de., to.day as follows: U. 8. efe.llBl. fioXotait: old Fivetwen-dee,lloU4Slll;new Fivetwenties of 1164. lotigainG4ldo.do. 10455. 1071/fAlte; Ftvetwentles of July. 1011344%do. 1897. MI081111; do. 188, 1070)1(1..M; Teruftortme.011053 i : _.o 1211
Bm.th. Randolph deo.. barmen. Third and Chadunt.quote, at 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold. 125; Unitedideates Sixes, 1881. Ue34011114; Finetwenties ladt iliGf,0111: do. d0.d0..111611. 1.0730111471 f do. do. do.. Mk tell!4h10754: do. do. July. llna. 1063184011%; dck la. do. de..Med 10,N4410654: do, do. do,. 101610f3(; U. 8.Ptak lacaarater. 1013661148%t uurrentor Mica NV*@MC

Philadelphia Prodate allasket.
Jan. s.—Tbeuntavorabte weather te.day has=tady duvet:4a trade. and there is vet 7 &baudoin prices eteeptfor Cott=andPolergraorbletiadvanced.

There le nothing doing In Qnertitror. Bwit. and we
centime tOtillOPS %%114 SUpar term Priem ofTanner's
Bard are nominaL The floor bead continues ex-

caralvelv doll, and onl9barreb Changed tans mostly
extra famines. at $7 bbL for lowa, ifficfrastaand Minnesota Extra Y. and 0410 60 for P•nesyl-vast* and Ohio do. do.Including some fancy lots at
811€43: Extras at 116RA50; Superfine at 1045 W.There is verylittle Rye Maur hers and it calls at $7 "ZS$6. In Corn Meal nothing doing'.

Wheat is remarkably dull. and sells only in a allway at $1 5E2 Wor:: bushel for Red; in 04."42 1.0 forAmber. and g 9 26 340 tor White. lye comes la slowlYand sells at Si 62. The receipts of Corn are email Redtwice, are better. Bales of primetby new Yellow at 963fee. and nid at $1 130)1 lb. Oats are dull, wilh sales of1000 bushels Western st 72(476e. Whisky—There is verylittle demand, and we quote tax paid at $1 0341 IL
New Voris. Mosley illarket.

(Prom the N. Ir. Herald of WHAT.]
JAN. 4 —The money market in the forenoon showedeasier et mptoms and the prevailing rate on call loamwee seven per cent in coin, with a good deal dome at

',even per cent, in currency on drat-clans se<uities. Onthe other band weak Dottie* and Inferior collaterals paid
a commitadou ofonarixteenth to one-eighth of one per
cent. per day. Toward/ the clove of bailieg hours theserate* advanced, end borrowers became quite plentiful
and aollcitons. The string pcy at the close was of such',rattily that three-elsternths and oneenarter were paidfor the Pre of money overnight It was very evident thatthe 'geometria ]coked for had nor ewe Honey to not yetrases. d in eufficient quantities to ease the mark t. Whit
ever lima the banks are reedy to lend are more than offset by e demuide from out-of tn instit *tin a andothers to meet sails for interest and withdrawal of de-
posits. Diseouuts remain dull, a aboutane col:mend= In
nitre

Geld fleetuated between l'as and 12356. The opening
price o se RV, and the clorine trotaten etbo'cloca
at . t olden otb.ring to "rplia' at the sixteenth. Thecam Ina • ate was nine and ten per coot and 1.a3 to 5.. the
lath r • ring exceptional. rite wrote clearinge were tedLethe gold balances 15:a,' M.196 and the currency
balancer. *4......1.ta.850.

The go%•-rpment bond market opened weak and ralliedfalnt'y at the noon and afternoon boards. Later there
%re. n sharp decline, menially at ,rho close of bankinghom e.

[From to-day's N. Y. World.)
Jost', r t .I.—The money market was eaderearly in theday the extreme rates being 1-t6Al3i per cent. besides(cgal'ntereat, as itb en abundaut supply; but about 990 P.?d. the ua uol Nue. to neon borrowers wee made. and 34per co t. aa• paid, and in tome C0..1-i4, after 390 P. SI.. t.was bid. Some banks have assisted in prolonging and ag-gravating the stringency fn the money market by refus-ing to lend direct at legal it tercet and be employing bkeys to use their funds at extra commissions. and in theGold ROOM to carry gold at the full currency vain,Whet ono the la v io.triete the re to per iv, r Gaileuderought to investigate this matter, so the facts cold be

rarity /pc otai. rd in regard to the violation of the usury
lay-. these notional banks.The New li ork [Pock Exchange and the Open Board ofBloke." have both passed repel-None to-day prohibiting
an) of their members from buying or a Ping greenb.cka,
or (tom dealing io money in the beards or I oom.This rep is tokm. to prevent the manipulation of the loan
mark. t fer stock.Probbing corpora, as it is stated that
orders to buy • nd .all gra , übarks at the same rate. worech.a din he I Ruda of broken by the same parties fir the
petrol.- of giving an artificial activity and fictitiousprices for MOM v.

Furthei nor. ;Wall greet will awake some morning tothe f.t t that any borrower paving mare than legal tee-
n-et tan demand the return of his securities from thelender, and at the cams time retain the money loaned.In nth.r words, every person vlola.ing the usury laws bylordingmoney above '1 per cent interest, rune the risk ofhosing the whole of Lis loan, If the borrowerL disposed toavail hilovelf f the existing usury leave.Bank presidents and others, therefore. who employ thefonds of which they- are the trustees run the risk of pen
AOP3I iialolita for the tom of any moo y thus illegallyemployed in loon• above the legal rata of interest Allthe natiopol banks which have been lending moneyabove legal interest ought to be overhauled by
the Secretary of the Treasure. aa the bank ex-aminer se, roe to be unequal •o the ementenoy. andimmediate steps ought to be taken to forfeit theircharters, and thus protect the people against the grasping
tyranny of thie money imwor, which, if unchecked, willuse op every tecifimate trader in the eonnuy. The mt.-chief&me in Willi street by this eombinat.on to grind
down borrowers by high rates of interest, is of trifling im-
pel tome concordwith the permanent Injury inflictedon the commerce of the country by dear money.

TheLaressEtanotasione (remNew Work
(ByT.NEW Yong. Januaryelerrapb6th. 1889—Stocks steady;Chicago and dock island. 11734; Reading. 92; CantonCom-pany, 49?•,, Erie..B9; Cleveland and Toledo. 1004,;: Clove.Land and Pittsburgh. 833; Vittabargh and B'ort Wayne,1187 ; Michigan • :entral, 11534; Michigan douthern. 8704;Now York • entre!. 16434; Illbtole Central, 140; Cumber-land Preferred, 8d; Virginia nixes. 61'4; Ml•souritiger. 98 ; Hudson River. 194; Five-twenties, 1862, 111;do.. 1864, 107N: do. 1866. l0731; do. now. 104;zg • Ten.fortius„10536; Gold, 114,14 ; Money, 7 per cent; Exchange. 109'34.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
FROM WASHINGTON

The Negro OUtrage ru 0001gia
A DIPPER/INT VERSION

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION

Abuse of the Franking Privilege
The Treaty for the Purchase el It.

. Thome*,
' (Spatial Despatch to thePhUadatiptia Evades Sancti&

Wiltonfaros. Jan. 6.—The Question of the
treaty with Denmark,signed by theEtecnt ire,for
thepurchase of St. Thomas, hton-elder ed by the
best informed men as giving rise to some of the
gravest difficulties. It has same to light that the
negotiation was undertaken byorderof President
Lincoln as early as January, 1868. From that
time to the day thetreaty area signed, Denmarkwas very much disinclined to give op herWand,
and when she assented finally to it, it wasupon the most positive assurances given by the
71secutive that up ha_the end thismatter should
be considered in mast chivalric terms by the
United States Government, and thatonly gentle-
manlyproceedings should characterize the con-
duct of thenegotiations on the part of the United
States. In view, of these considerations the
Danish Legation here has determined to bring
the question to an leans:; They say that it is a
matter Involving the honor of both countries;
that Denmark wants to know
with whom a foreign nation ought
to deal; and whether thenegotiation conducted
in friendly spirit on both sidesfor three or fouryears, which resulted in Denmark taking the
vote of the St. Thomas people on the question of
a transfer of those Islands, may be considered as
a mere trifle by the United States, which could
repudiate, in that very same way, the pledges
made by the Secretary of the Treasury, as well
as those made by the Secretary of State. It is
therefore considered by the Danish Legation here
as a matter of principle, of national honor,
which must be decided very soon by the Senate.

On the other hand it has been ascertained that
the statement sent from Washington that Gen.
Raasloff engaged theservices of &notorious lob-
byist is considered by the ACnierican Senators as
an unmerited attack upon bile 'of the most ac-
complithed.diplompt•Eid has ever been znownin Ufa

This Daniell treaty was submitted to the
Senate last year. Mr. Seward appeared
before the Committee on Foreign Relations to
explain his negotiations. On remount of the im-
peachment of the President, the Senate could not
consider the matter, and Mr. Seward therefore
formally applied to Denmark for a prolongation
of thetime, which was granted.

FROM HARRISBURG

MEETING OF THE LEGISLATURE
By theAtlantic Cable•

LONDON, Jen. 5, P. M.—Consols for money,
025i. Sleeks quiet; Illinois Central, 96.

lavnitroor, Jan. 6, P. M.—Cotton active;
Middling Uplands, 1130; Oricans,ll,gd; sales of
15,000 bales. Porkfirm. Baena, Ms. 611. Lard,
675.

Lennon, Jan. s', P. M.--Troentisa, 80a.
Bevan, Jan. 6, P. IL—Cotton on the spot

quiet; at 128francs; afloat dull, at 127 franca.
LmszoPoor., Jan. 6, 2.80 P. M.—Cotton active.

Flour firmer at 27.. Oata 88a. 60. California
Wheat 111. 10d.@125.; No. 2 Red Western 104.0
10e. Bd. Corn 87s. Peas 445. 6d. Tarns and
Fabrics at Manchester are quiet and firmer.

LONDONDERRY, Jan. b.—Arrived—Steamship
Nestorian.

The Oforechee Troubles.
speidal Despatch to the Philadelphia Dwain/Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. b.—Senator Pomeroy has
received letters from Georgia, which give a differ-
ent version of the recent difficulty there from
that heretofore published coming from rebel
sources through the Associated Press. It nowappears that the negroes there have been work-
ing under someswindling contractorsifor a share
of the crops made.

Last year they were told there was nothing for
them, and submitted quietly, but the same dodge
being repeated this year, the negroes thought it
was getting too far, and seized the crop to a
share in which they wereentitled.

General Saxton had sent two companies oftroops Into the district.
The Amnesty Proclamation.

MedalPeroateb to the PhILL Evalane Bulletin:l
WASHINGTON, Jen. 5.—800 n after the Senate

assembled, Senator Ferry introduced aresolution
calling on the President for a copy of his Am-
nesty Proclamation, and also to know by what
authority such proclamation was made, which
led to considerable discussion.AWKICA.

Safety of Dr. !Livingstone, the African
Traveller, Confirmed—Ells Where-
abouts.

(By the Atlantic Cable.]
LONDON, Jan. 4.—Latest news received, here

from Africa confirm therecent report relative to
thesafety of the great African traveler, Dr. Liv-
ingstone.

It is said he is somewhere In the vicinity of
Lake Nyassa, near the confines of Zanzibar.
Victoria Nyanza or Ukerewe Bea is probably

the lake meant.—En. Owing, it is thought, to
the wars between the native tribes, his progress
has been impeded, and consequently he has been
nimble to reach the sea coast.

DISASTERS.
EXPLOSION AT StiNDY HOOK.

FourLives Lest by the Premature Die.
charge of Ponder at the Wreck of
the bloomer beottemd.
The New York Times says :

At noon, on Sunday, an ex lesion occurred at
the wreck of the steamer Scotland, in process of
removal in the bay. The accident; -which unhap-
pily resulted in the death of four men, occurred
under the following circumstances:

The Neptune Submarine Company made a
contract with the Government last fall to re-
move the wreck of the Scotland, and, in accord-
ance with the contract, have been at work for
several weeks, when the weather permitted, in
blowing the wreck to pieces. There were
about twenty men employed in this service,
under the immediate charge of Captain
Churchill, late of the Navy, with the Com-
pany's steamer Commodore Truxton. Sunday,
which was the first favorable day since Thursday,
two charges of powder were taken on board a
small boat at Sandy Hook and towed out to the
wreck of thepsteamer. Another small boat was
lowered, containing air pump, diving apparatus,
two divers and eve men. The boat containing
the two charges of powder (Kw pounds
in each) was manned by Captain Church-
bill himself and three men. The diver
went town, and immediately signaled to have
one charge sent down, which was done, leaving
one charge in the boat. Both charges were con-
nected by wire several hundred feet in length.
After placing the charge the diver came up and
reported everything ready, when both boats be-
gan to pull away. but had proceeded bat half the
usual distance, when, from some unexplained
cause. the submerged explusion took place, fol-
lowed almost instantaneously by the explosion
of the re Strye d charge iu the boat, blowing Cipt.
L113,0111 arid the men into the water and
them instantly.

Several men in the divers' boat were seriously
injured. They were sent to the hospital by the
office res of the Company. The names of the
killed are es follows: Captain, William, L.
Churchill; diver, Louis Jnrgins; seamen, GeorgeMoore and James O'Shea.

The elr clrlcian employed by the Company.
Mr. Btatdslee, was not preeent at the time; bat
it is stippostd that the charge of powder in the
boat was explodt d by the concussion caused by
the premature firing of the other.

OBITUARY.
CommodoreWen. D. Salgor.

Markets by Telegraph.[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening libilletin.l
Nsast Yvan. Jan. 5. 133.1 P. M.—Cotton—The market thismorning was firm ; offal Inge light, demand good: sales ofabout 2,(6.0 bales. We quote as follows: Middling Orleans.2734 : do. Uplands. 27.
Flom. &c.—Receipts 5.100barrels. The market for Wee,to n and State Flour is a shade firmer, with a moderatedemand. The sales are about 5.000 obits.. Including queer.

line btateat s6®6 40; Extra irate at $7 05'g/17,46; lowadee Western Extra. $6 70(47 lE. Southern Flour isdull and unchanged at s7@s7 25 for Extra Baltimore andCountry and s7®sll and $7 4214 50 for Family do.CaliforniaFlour ea inactive and nominal at ssas9 for oilvia the Dorn. and slo4sll 25 for new via flee Isthmus.Grain—lt, celpta—Wheat, 219,000 bushels. The marketis firmer and sale.ble• the tales are 25.000 bushels Mo. 2Mile ankce at $1 59(b1 63, and No. do. $1 71®1 72Cora- Receipts 5.900 ua. The tna..itet is scarce andfirmer; sales of --bushels newWeatem at 93c®103 afloat.'Old) nominal; sale' 20.006 Nisbet& Oats—lleceipts 1350bt she Is; market /Mat and firmer„' at 7614.FEOVIAORE, he.receipts of Pork are 1,300 barrels. Themarket its (nil at $2B 76 for new Western Mesa. Lard—Receipts, 500 :aka The market 'advanced to 18'445241834.We quote prime steamer at 18X. liege evilet; Westernat 13®136: ; yat 13b501 13".i. Market quiet.
Whisky—Receipts 265-barrels, The market is dulll and,6,44,61. we quote Western free at 08 cents.:Correspondence of the Associated Prets.lNitiv Yens, Jan. 5.--Cotton armor at 27®274,4 Flourfirm ; ellird of 0.000 barrel', State Red Western at$6e94;

Obi.. $7(6):69 60; Bouthen $70_ 1318: Caliror is , 155 R$ kg. Wheat active. and ad vanced 2®3c.; saleemf64 646bliphos opting at $1 60321 66' 'Chen- thmer; eatenof 66.0te bushels at 78(111 11. (tate dttllvienles nt-26•040bushels at 7606176)60. Beef quiet. Pork firm at $M 76.Lard firm at 16®leic. Whisky quiet •
BALTIMORE. Jan.5 - Cotton very fired; Middling UP,la, de )7. e lonr dull and weak; Howard 8:root :Maar-line,2so7; do, extra. $8.311e : do. family, s[o t512;City .11118 Superfine $6 25(61750; da. extrA, $8 35 410 50;do family. 1110 50® 12 75: Western Sneer:ins. $6 2ye-67.,Wheat dill bud a:sash:table. Corn dull; rrimo whitefisc.yel ew 8:k4t860. Oats dull at 06".(,6 7313. are firm -at$1 M,51: en Pork firm. at $28.60: le. B.teon firm;rib vide/ 10:1017: clear do. 17,4 e. ; shoulder:lt/W.140.:flame 18c.:Lard active at 18034.

Abuse of the Franking Privilege.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Boiletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—There was a very fall
attendance to-day when the souse assembled.

Mr. Lynch made a personal explanation, de-
fending himself from the recent charge of abase
of the franking privilege.

Mr. Els, supported by E. B.Washtmrne, offereda resolution to appoint a special committee to
examine into the charges against the Post-office
Department. This was objected to by Mr. Farns-
worth, Chairman of the Postal Committee, who
said he was opposed to such investigation. Mr.Washburne gave notice that on Monday next he
would move to suspend the rules to permit this
resolution to be adopted.

ELIZABETH, N. J., Jan. 4.—Commodore Wm.
D. Salter died after a lingering illness of rheuma-
tism of the heart, at his residence on EastJersey
street, on Sunday morning about 13 o'clock. Com-
modore Salter was a native of this city. He
was much respected by all who knew himfor his
many sterling qualities of heart and mind, and
er cleared himself to all by his generous, happy
difpositien. Commodore Salter was on the re-
serve list of commodores of the U. S. Navy, and
was the oldest living high naval officer, with the
exception of Rear Admiral Stewart, of Pull Wel-
Oda. He was appointed midshipman in 1809,
and was attached to the American frigate Con-
stitution, which was commanded by Captain
Isaac Hull, during her action against the British
frigate Guerriere, on the 19th of August, 1812.
He was the la't survivor of those) on board
this vessel during that memorable event. Ho alsoserved with gallantry on various vessels which
have borne a prominent part in the historyof American naval warfare. He was appointedcommander at the Brooklyn Navy Yard in 1856,and filled the position until 1829. In 1868 he wasordered to report to the War Department, and
was assigned by the Secretary of War upon a
commission to examine vessels. ' From this duty
he was relieved by the Naval Department in 1866.
Since that time he has been living In Elie3both.
At the time of his decease he was seventy-four
years of age.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, Jan. 5.

ikorierg.—The Senate will not meet until 3o'clock.
Hoes—The House met at noon, and wars

opentd with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Nelson, a
member from Wayne county.

The Secretary of the Commonwealthpresented
the returns of the election ofmembers, and after
the calling of the roll an election was had for
Speaker, resulting in the choice of John Clark,of
Philadelphia. The Democrats voted for Samuel
Joseph's, of PhiladelPhia.

Speaker Clark, on taking the chair, made the
followingaddress :

" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives—l
have had. eo Wile experience an a legislator that
It Is with diffidence I aFetllllo the duties and re-
epeneibilities of the position that you have hon-
oged me with; but, relying upon your
indulgence, co-operation and support, and
with a determination to perform the
duties to the bi Ft of my ability faithfully and Im-
partially, I trnet that we may be able to con-
duct the business of the session with decorum;
that harmony and good feeling will
prevail, and that the laws we may m-
utt will redound to the benefit of our
eevf ral constituencies and the general welfare of
tie State. Gentlemen, I thank you most sincerely
for thin distinguished mirk of your confidence."

Tue remainder of the session was occupied in
the election of minor officers, swearing in of
members, signing the constitution and the other
routine of huskies.

T4ll -0 CASSIFIC 4. rum.
'lO RENT.—A FOUR•STORV DWh.LLING, FUP&tiled throughout. on .11Ittenhouee dquard. &d4 cm Box 1417 P.O. Jas3t6

Ai R. M. VIN WlTti DRAWS FROM 01iK IJWSLW this B. U. di W.Levu ,' & CO.Flifladephla. Jos.nary let, 1519. . 1t•

lIIILLINEEIV GOODS.
Ad LW. 223and 841 i3uUi ii dretEmr.

Blibinery for Lathe. and Mimes.Nauss. Situ. Velvets, lilboons, Flo,. ere. Feathora,Frain es, .11 WM• ery.lirave Veils, lte. Velvetand Swin Hate. Saab Ribbon.. . 1104 Smarr,

VRITE CASTILE 80AP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
, White Castilla Soap. landin_g from brig PennoYlvarthi.fromGenoa, and for sale by Jam. B. BUSHIER CO:. MaSmith IMl.mors immune.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session•
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.

EFNATIT.—The Senate resumed Its session at
noon. 'I he lollowing Senators wero present :
Mt st.rs. Bneknlew, Cattell, Cole. Coukling,
Dixon, Davis. Edmunds, Ferry,Fessenden, Few-
), r, Frelinebuyeen, Grimes, Harlan, Harris,
liovourd, Howe, Kellogg, McCreary, Morgan,
Murrill (VI.), Morton (Ind.), Patterson (IC /I.),
Patterson (Tenn ), Pomeroy, Rice, Robertson,
Rors, Saulsbury, Sherman, Stewart, Sumner,Trumbull, Vickers, Wade, Warner, Willey, Wil-
liams and Wilson.

The Pr' sidt nt laid before the Senate communi-
es lions from the Secretary of War, transmitting a
stdg metaof the number of troops, regulars and
vol ant(ers t mploytd in serving against the
Italians. Referred to the Committee on Sillitary
Affairs.

Also. a communication from the Secretary of
the Treasury, transmitting the report of the
Special Commissioner of the Revenue, D. R.
Welles, and inviting the attention of Congress to
bit. recommendations. Referred to the Committee
ori Finance.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution for printing
ten thousand copies of the report fon the use of
the Senate. Referred to the Committee on Print-
ing.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented several petitions
from Virginia asking. for the removal of po-
litical disabilities. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Alto, petitions from Hungarian citizens of the
Celled states, praying for the establishment of a
Cousalate•Geeeral of the United Stites at Buda-Peel h. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Also, the petition of the University of Virginia,
praying ter the remission of duties upon certain
apparatus ordered from Europe.

Airco, the petition of citizens of Philadelphia
and of Louisiana,for a constitutional amendment
si curing equal political rights to all citizens of
Grorg,la, setting forth the terrible state of things
existing in that Slate. sod prolog the interven-
tion of Congress. Referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

31r. Pomeroy presented a petition praying for
the paFauge of a civil service bill, the transfer of
the Indian Bureau to,the War Department, and
inertated economy in every department of the
Government. Referred.

Mr. Morten offered a Joint resolution forbid-
ding the landing of any submarine cable in any
p urr I f the territory of the United States, with-
out the consent "of Congress. Referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mt. Ferry offered a resolution requesting the
Prt stdent to transmit a copy of his late Amnesty
Pt oelarnationwith a statement of the authority
b ) Which be issued it.

11A1 AGGARONI AND vEßmion,u.-124$ 808MU Italian Curled. Maccareni newsrmicelli landindfrom able Moreno'. direct from Deand for male byJOB. D.DIMMER dr GO. lea South Delaware avenue.

DOI r.Fer ry Paid ho offered the resolution because,
nitbough he favored the amnesty, he doubted :

authority existed for the President to extend it to
that way, and offered his resolution with trview
of presenting the establishment of a dangorbas
i,tecpd. nt.

Ali. r considerable debate,. between Messrs.
Frellup.huvsen and tionitling against the result
lion, and Messrs. Davis and Doolittle La its favor,
the r. Folution Witl3 adopted. •

Dousa.—Mr. Washburne (III.) reported' from
the Couunitu eon Appropriatlows the consahr
apd,dfplomatic approolation bill.

!fr. WaPhburne (111.) offered a resolution is-

.„;tlrOg max' BULLSIIIC7-pitmestrniA, TUESDAYi J.MIUMIN 5, 069.
=l==4==

.:.n.~..:a.,.~,

4'1112111g into theovetiand Juan.Wells, ratio k Co. tijosition was msde.',.';The-9p.Qler laid before the.flottre the *pore,
'of the Special Commissioner Of Reeentie, WolfeA resolution to print entre cop!es wee rOfeTsi,to the Committee on 14111110 k •

lir. ButlerintrOdueed a bill.toriot* and Pro-,
tact the freedom of transit ht tire . United Slaws.Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Numerous resolutions of inquiry were, passedand varietal billsreform):
Ike Cheasapeatte Pirates Stespited

WELMIXOTON, January 5.—A special despatch
from Princess. Anne, Marylandr to the Cow
mercial, states that the Chesapeake pirates,Bounds, Wilton and.Wells, have been respited to
March b, ta-awalt the trial of their companion;
Bally, which commences nextweek;

FromAlb 11127.
Ar.nsity. Jan. s.—Tbe Assembly met atnoon,

and elected Younglove, &publican, for Speaker.
The Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arms and other officers
are all Republicans. The Governor's message
was received and read.

Letter Irons Miss Costello to George
Francis Train.

Among thecohgratulatory---letteres-received-by
George Francis Train upon his return to tins
country is one from MissSate Costello, sisterof
Costello, incarcerated in a British prison.

PEILADELPHLA, Dec: 29„- 1868.—Mr. George
Francis Train..--DEAR SIR: Pardon the presump-
tion of a stranger in addressing you,• hearing so
much of your humbledisposition and the interest
you have evinced in the fate of the myth° 'Fe-
plan. I avoid trespassing on your valuable time
in order that I might learn.whether you know
anything of the whereabouts of Augustine Cos-
tello. I am his sister. When I- last hoard
from him he was in Mountjoy prison.
I learned through the papers that he was
removed from there, but where I never
could bear. I waited patiently expecting his letter
at the expiration of the Six months (the time
elapsing between each letter). The time has
passed and no news whatever has been received
to relieve my suspense, so terrible. Ifyou have
beard or know anything concerning him or his
whereabouts, you will confer a groat and lasting
favor on his anxious sister (and, permit me to
add, will have her warmest gratitude). With an
apology again for my seeming presumption, I
am, dear Sir, most respectfully,

KATE COSTELLO, No. 1815 Lombard-st., Phila.

UITY BULLETIN.
DISHONEST Dousurrio.—Saratt Wright, em-

ployed as a domestic by Mrs. White, was eent
out yeettrday with $5O to buy groceries. She
didn't return, however, and when 4he was found
by Policeman Smith she had only $2 left. The
balance of the money she-had expended in buy-
ing herself a new outfit. Sarah was sent to
prison by Alderman Patchell.

LARCMNIT OF Toots.—Chas. Hoffman was ar-
rested this morning at Sixteenth and Jefferson
strcete. He had in his possession a box of car-
penters' tools, which he acknowledged having
stolen but refused to tell where tram. Alder-
man Hood held him in $l,OOO bail for a further
hearing.

EIGHTH OF JANIJAHY.—The veterans of the
warof 1812will celebrate the anniversary of the
Battle of New Orleans on Friday morning at 10
o'clock, at the Supreme Court Room. General
attendance is desired, and soldiers of the neigh-
boring counties and States are Invited to partici-
pate.

ANNIVERSARY BEmcoN.—The Rev. E. A. Wash-
burn, D D., the former Rector of Bt. Mark's
Church in this city, is announced to preach the
annual sermon before the.Society for the Promo-
tion of Christianity among the Jews, at the
Church of theEpiphany, to-morrow evening.

-

BEATEN° Bur Wu-E.—Jeremiah White, residing
at No. 2120 Wood street, Was before Alderman
Pancosst yesterday, upon the charm of beating
his aife. Be was held in 111,000 ball for trial.

WIN&MOLILL.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
MORTGAGE BONDS.

We offer for sale a limited amount of these

First Class Bonds
AT

NINETY,
And Accrued Interest from Deo. Ist.
The Bondi are in amounts of

$l,OOO,
either Registered or Coupon, at the option o the
chaser. and bear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,
FEES ROI ALL COY RNEINT AND MITI MR

The Mortgage under which there Bonds are Issued is
Five Millions of Dollars,

open a property costing over
Twenty Millions of Dollars.

The gyms receipts [upon whichfor the year past are er
Four Million Dollars.

We offer there Bonds as in every respect
A Ilithlr-CLAPS

And will receive in payment for them,

united States, State, City, or other
Marketable steettratiot, allowing

the full market price.

DREgEL .biz CCIO.,
BANKERS,

34 Fouth Third Street.
WM. INEMBOLDI SON & AERTSEN,

Corner Walnut and Dock Sts.
obi Inuit.

ciiNoitP4ce• BANKERS, 0
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

aOYERNMINTSECURITIES,
STOCK,COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firm, and Individuate received, eel:jeer

to checkat eight
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL kENTB,
FOR

470?.PENNSYLVANIAAND4°744Rn N S7IP%° •
OF THE (5\..WEkNsuR4liAllol' OF THE fICEEIo

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
The NATIONAL 'LIFE INAORANIII COMPANY is n;

Corporation, chartered byspecial Act of Cungress, ap ,
proved July 2Z, 18W, with u,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000
,000, FULL PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Belk:dors,. whoare invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at ottroffice,

kicated In the sectind story of our Banking House.where. ,Clrculars and Bumph/et.% fully describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be had.

Cif4.l2K 4r0..
_ IVo. 35. Sou(l27tird

ORENQBILID-WA1.N1378-02b gAbEs Lim
-saer bllrosoßettneU_ u-Graire Walnuts 'audio%an fox
,mno.7 . . 88 di ca. ,108.orrth alstvar

UTIEBVIEDTAATABLNDek- 141101103rdARTINnun
yamsrintleon Nag~ar. aeons arid for sale kiy a, D

MUM& 108Boat& Delaware avenue,

_

"'
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LATEST CABLE NE,WS
A Violent Earthquake in Persl,

LIITEBst FROM wAtirawitiok
Frauds in the Philadelphia Navy Tait
THE PACIFIC ReUIEAI3OI%.I)

THE OCEAN J MAIL. SERVICE

MeetingoftheNewYorkLegislathro
By the Atinittte

Lomvir, Jan. s.—Telegraphle reports hive-,been received from Alexandria of an earthquake`
in the neighborhood of Tabreez, a .kersiett city,
of about 6,000 people, onSunday last. ,Althongh
theshocks are described as very violent, no -

rions disaster or loss of life is so far knotrzttohave been caused by the phenomenon.
_

FLORENCE, Jan.s.—The country isnowper
featly tranquil. The recent disturbances cowed
by the collection of odionalaxea were fomented
by thereactionlite.

The Plailadelpiairai Navy Trude
[Special Despatch to the Philsdelphia Evening Bulletin. •

WAsuraterrom, Jan. s:—Mr. Kelley made a re-port to the Home thisafternoon• from the Com-,
mate° on Naval, Affairs, concerning thefrauds in
the Engineer's Department at the Philadelphia
Navy-yard. In a brief speech Kr: Kell SY made
some startling disclosuresregarding the Manner.In which affeint had been mismanaged under• the
head of the present Chief Engineer of She Navy
Department, end in conclusion offered a resolu-tion anthorizing 4 the. President to appoint acivilian as Chief Engineer of the Navy in place of,the.present incumbent, Chief Engineer Isher-
wood. The Resolution was passed by a .very
large majority.

Pacific Ptal iroad...Ocean
[Special Despatch to the Philaths, Evades BolletblaWASHINGTON, JAM sth.—Another MOM WWI

made on the-Treasury in both branches of Can-
gress. In theRouse, Mr. Windom opened= the
fight inbehalf of granting large subsidies to the
Northern Pacific Railroad, making a speech .
upwards of one hour in length,in support of theproposition.

In the Senate, Mr. Pomeroy's bill to establish,
an Ocean Mall service between"thellnita Statesand Mexico was taken up. It authorizes Post-master-General Randall to make :contracts,"to..
carry the mailssemi-monthly between New York,Sisal, Yucatan and. Vera Cruz, at a price not to
exceed $5,000 a round trip.

New Steamship Line.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. StettingDttllethlJ

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.--13enitOrPomenV MOO-
dewed a bill providing for the establishment:9f a
steamship line batmen New York and Wilco. .

The Amnesty Peecdftnantton.,[l,3eochaDeepateh to the Phil*, Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. b.—The &nate, ,aftersiderable debating on Mr. Perry's resolution re-

garding the President's Amnesty Prochunation,
passed it.

New York Legislature.
Annastv,l Jan. B.—The State Senate met at

noon. The newly.elected Lieutenant-Governor,
A. C. Beach, made a pleasant address.

Committees were appointed to wait .On the
Governor, and to inform the Assembly that the
Senate was ready for business.

The Governor s message was soon after sent
In. It is a very lengthy document. Re thinks-
thefact that neither branch of the Legislature
being in political accord with bias no obstacle
in the way of good government. He argues
against the proposed division of the State, and.
proves that there Is no real conflict of interest
between the city and country.

Agriculture and commerce together make the
State great and prosperous. The -Sate-debt-1r*38,864,000. The Governor recommends reform
in the State Prison management; urges the aboli-
tion of the presentpractice ofdetaining witnesses
in, criminal cases. The number of banks in the
State is 488, including 101savings banks, with
deposits exceeding 53150,000,000. The militia of
the State is between 23,000 and 30,000. The Gov.
ernor urges the repeal of the laws making me-
tropolitan districts, itc.,tuni says they are clearly
unlawful. Re sags It is the highest Wart in the
State, by a bare majority, that held this legisla-
tion valid, but it has,nevertheless, been generally
admitted to have been a partisan contrivance for
power. Be therefore recommends the repeal of
the laws guaranteeing the health, pollee and ex-
else commissioners. The Governor hopes that
measures will be taken to preserve the purity of
the ballot-box, and' deplores the fact that
a proposition is before Congress to regulate suf-
frage in,all the States. The Governor hopes that
the Stale Courts will not be deprived of the
power of naturalization. the message almost,
exclusively deals with State matters.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. s.—There was considerable

excitement in the upper portion of the city to-
day, in consequence of two colored men, being
found dead In their beds at the residenceof the
French Minister. A large crowd surrounded
the house. Reports are current that they were
either suffocated or poisoned.

General Spinner remains very unwell, and is
unable to be at his desk at theTreasury do--
paw:tent.

OVICTAIN IMATEKLALLtt.

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON.IB6B.
LACE CILTJELT.A.INS..

BROOKE STRIPED TERRYS..
P 0NCEAU OPLUSHES..

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS,

Cretones, Tassals and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are fresh, and .are.;
offered with confidence as the otos*: -

recherche and comptete assortment of.
Fabricator the embellishment of pax.:
lora, Libraries, Chambers, DinLa- ,
rooms, Bails, dm ever extilinted
this city.

I. E. WALRANEN.
MASONIC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
• • .

luvrtaPAROLES, CAPERS.-Acc.—OLIVEI2I FARCIEDN-7(kltuffed Dives). Nonpareil and Superfine Calera and,
French- Olives z- froth-geode• landing ex-Napoleon-IY,,
)rem avre and !Or sale hi JOS. D. DUBSIED ds CO:len lionth Delaware aveuna. . • • - • .

jr. 'VERANT JELLY —GENUINE CURRANTJGbLY
I. in 5 and 10 lb. caw, for rale by J. U. BUSBIIIII
CO.. 10esouth Delaware imam%


